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BRIEF MENTION
I'otiKe

Hoods'.
hlrts, ull til It, ri. at

NokIImbc shirts thiit look Koort, "5
rt. at DcKino'i.

Oct ptlccs mi flour nt Hnnimxa
buying cUc wlicri-- . tf

Men's veiy lifBt tiroes buck s'lspen-drs- ,
M) rt ut Hoomu'h.

Itntiy Hoods, silk nml hrhiskln,
1MM) ttitlll C.OMt, Ht lloOII's.

l' A. Kll.ntrli wan down from
the .X much tha flrnt of thn wnitk.

For ,frmh Ouuily don't overlook
Fruit. Confectionery li our busi-

ness.
Tliolinilfrry Fiiinilf dIkiyvh tniilnht

ami tomorrow night. Illglirlu-- M

Vniiilfvlllc,
Krvsh Cmnty will mrlvn every few

ilti.vaat tln I'ltNl Olllrn Htori. i:im r
('. AIiImIikiii. ;il

MIm Kva llowurd was oer from
Drews Valley ilorlnu tha Hnt wek
visiting friend.

Men's hsuvy rltiiiad urdcrwmir,
lint goods we wrer bud. at the prica,
tl.:x, at Mootin'.
lie states tlmt ha Iibh finished
hsylutf Hint hits ltwnsn :UKIUHud ItfiOO

ton (or wluttr fowling.
Vtrtill Oorin. of J'elslev passed

through I.nkivlew a few day since
on til way to Portland.

W. II. Ilotchkiss was down from
Valley Falla Hatuiday, and eld the
Kxainlnxr a I'lmmnut oall.

John Kuctmr. a tilooaer of Modoa'
County. Cal., died at his home uear
Lake City on the Uth Intt.

During the (mat week considerable
rain haa fallen, which will tie of
much leuetit to the rauge.

Charley Hood, of Fort . Klamath,
h lu tunn Monday on Ms way to

l'me Crenk for a load of fruit.
Mm. N. Ottetlielo, the talented ed-

itor of the Merrll Kecord, raid Lake-vie-

a visit during the pant week.
We niauiifarture uur own Salted

I'eauuta and liliuioed Almonds.
They are never stale at The Front.

Mrs. Heua Hoaiuroon, of 4'lush,
liaa returoed from a visit to Hsora-niont- o

where atie attended the titate
Fair.

Kchool will open this year Monday
Kept. 12. The aohool book and tap-pil- e

will he bandied at Thornton'i
Drug store.

Don't fall to wr tin (iodfrey Family
In their wonderful work. Thuraday and
Friday, September !KI and '23. AdmU-eio- n

2.r and iiOVts.

Dan lireunan is enjoying a veia-tio- n

from bi dutlea as cletk In the
U. H land oftlue, and la now on the
range boating bronco.

Dr. K. II. Aoisden was up from
New Fine Creek Saturday, and re-

ports the health of bla community
exceedingly iiood.

C. lleukel haa returoed from a six- -

weele vacation lu California. Ilia
appearance indloatea that be waa

treated royally during bla absence.
Tom Hastings, wbo left Lakevlew

the fore part of of August )u anarch
of a new location, writes that be baa
looatad at Myrtle Creek, near Rose-bur- g.

Volney Dixon, the Page fenoe man
of Medford, who Is making a tour cf
Lake County and northern Callornla,
waa Id Lakevlew tha for part of the
week.

The Great Serpentine Dance with
bouutiful colored light and varveloua
contortion feats at the )era House
to-nigh-t, Thursday and Frldry, 8epi
tember 22 and 23.

Walter L. Dutton came op from
Davla Creek Friday sod spent sev-

eral days with Lakevlew friends befor
lesving for Corvallls to leaume bis
studies in O. A. U.

J. A. Borle, of Los Angeles, a
former wit W. F. Paine
in railroad work, haa been In Lake-vie- w

during the piiHt week asoertaln-lu- g

the advantage of this Bectiou.

C. K. llraudenburg, a leading poli-

tician of Klamath county, whs In
Lakevlew this week ou bis way home
from a tour of Northern Klamath,
Boutberu Crook, and Lake oounies.

A. T. Langell ana Louis Oerber
were over from Klamath this week,
endeavoring to make a few dollars,
by purchasing horses, cattle, s(joep,
or anything else that showed profit.

T .P. Mackenzie, asnlHtant diariot
forester baa beeu In Lakevlew during
the past week on ofllolal duty, lie Is
aooompanied by Mrs. Mackenzie,
both of whom are well pleased with
Lakevlew. .

O. E. Campbell, of Auburn, Cal..
waa lu town the flrat of the week and
went on for a visit in the Paisley and
Bummer Lake sections, where he has
property. Mr. Campbell was a former
resident of Paisley.

John Wood, one of the old timers
of Altiiras,dled afswdavs since at the
home of his daughter in Mlnnepolls.
The remalun; were brought to his
old home, the funeral taking place
Wednesday of last week.

The open leason for ducks com-

menced on the 15th iuut., and dealers
lu ammunition are reaping a Larveut.
As uhuhI some parties have excellent
bport In th a Bwauipa while others
imiplaiu of a bcurcity of brldu.

Don't forgst tbat we carry in stock
for sale all hinds of Iron, bols aod
chains, thimble skeins aod Iron and
steel axles Arzner Hros. tf

Willis .1. Fink, of Klkpoint, R. P.,
has been In lakevlew and. vicinity
dulng the past week looking np lands
owned by (), V. L. contract holders.

Little Miss (Iraee, daughter of Mr.
and Mra. (I. W. Johnson, who was
atrlotmly III a few daya since, Is
greatly Improved and Is getting
along "Icely

Marrld In this city Kept. 21, 10iO,

Itov. Ivlen (J. Adams, offlelatlng,
Herbert . A. Ilitrrett. aud Miss Hazel
Warner,

Chas. Walker and Kthel Huel Cob-ur- n

of Ilnrnea Valley rnarrled Thurs-
day evening n iakeview In Hie

County Clerk's ofllce, Judge H. Daly
oflliclntlng. Mr. Walker Is a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra. Joe Coburo, of
Yainax,

Henry Wendt, the well known Ne

Pine Creek bustuMHS man, paid Lake-vie-

a business visit Ha'uHay. Here-

after he will give a moving picture
show at bla upra house every Wed-

nesday and Saturday evenings, with
a change of dim each evening.

CurJe have bno received announc-
ing the marriage of Dr.vieo. II. Merry-tna- u

and Miss Matile Campbell,
which oncured on the 7th lost. The
dnctot lepreaeute this district In
tha State (Senate, and Ms numerous
friends extend hearty congratula-

tions.
Mtm. Nelloa Ix still In San Francisco

where she I buying the Ifwrnt things
in millinery, anl In lad everything
that women wear. Watch her stock
for the newest noveltlea which are
now oomlng lu every day or ho, and
urn lieing placed on rjeclal dleplay
each Saturday.

The ever popular Ues Company
will Sunday eveuiug open a live
nights engagement at Unifier's Opera
house. This compauy Is so well

known that any further statement
might be considered auperllous, but
It cau be said that it la hh stroug as
erer aud locludea all the oi l

Death of Mrs. Cheney
The death of Mrs K. F. Cheney

occured Saturday evoulog last, after
an Illness of a year or more. (Several

months since she waa takn to Han

Francisco for medical treatment,
and while temporary relief was afford-

ed yet tbe physioiana considered ber
case almost hopeless, and advised
that she return borne.

On ber return everything possible
to soothe ber lat daya waa done by
lovlug hands, and when the eud came
she passed peacefully on.

The tnueral was held Saturday
afternoon aiyl wbu largely attended,
the local lodges of Women of Wood-

craft, Kebekabs and Degree of Honor
being In attendance. Tbe servluea
were held at tbe Ilaptlst obnrch, Rev.
H. Smith delivering a most approp-ila'- e

aodiene.
Mrs. Cbeoey wss a woman of moat

noble obaroter and during ber long
residence in Lakevlew tna1 a host
of warm friends who deeply sympa-
thize with tbe bereaved family.

We take this means of thanking our
kind friends who did so much for as
during tbe sickness and suffering of
our dearly beloved wife and mother,
Mrs. Nettie Cheney. We appreciate
mere than we can expreaa tbe loving
kindness of tboae dear friends wbo
did so much to lighten oar hardens
and make our sorrows easier to bear,
We thank them from tbe bottom of
our hearts.

. F. Cheney,
A. E. Cheney and family.

Smith Has The Best
Al Smith, of moving picture fame

has returned from a business trip to
Portland. After examining tbe Ulms
put out by the different moving pic
ture companies he ooucluded tbat the
service he uow baa is tbe best In t'ie
market hence he will make no change.
During bis absence be purchased a
tine moving picture machine for
Henry Wendt, at New Piue Cieek.

A Swell Place
In bis new location T. II. Cloutl Is

certainly going to have tbe swellest
oonfeotlonery and Ice cream store in
the interior, lie is now having the
room decorated and tbe floors
covered witn linoleum prepara-
tory to installing new furniture
and fixtures. lie will leave for San
Franoisoo shortly to purchase new
counters, soda fountain, etc, and
everything is to be modern and np to
date. During the eomlng winter
season ha will serve hot drinks of
all kinds, and he Intends to make
tbe business generally a oredit to
Lakevelw aud one tbat wo will all be
prodd of.

Notice for .Contractors
l have 1J mllos of canal for t Irriga-

tion I will hereby contract to be
completed this fall. Write or call
on me at Painley, Ore. For Informa-
tion call on L. F Coun at Lakevlew.

b Ueo. Couu. Jt.

DOINGS IN THE NORTH END

fMllver Lake Ider)
H. A. Lester end Jske Olllam spent

Huudsy In the Gbrrlatmaa Lake val-

ley.

Ilert dowdy arrived home Monday
from a couple of weeks business trip
to Klamah Falls.

Mia Jennie Anderson of Lake bus
been secured to teach tbe sohool at
St. Patera Hiuk,

Miss VIiIh Cbrlsman left forKugere
Tuesday morning at which plane slni
will attend school this winter.

FM ChrlHman made a buMtiFas trip
to Fort Koek. He say the country
out there looks bettar to him every
time he sues it.

The frame work on tbe Odd Fellows
ball Is now up aod its Immense size
and magnificent proportions are a
surprise as wtll as a pleasure to
every one.

We understand that A. M. Jlaxtar,
formerly of tbls place, but now of
Kddyville, Lincoln county, bad the
misfortune to lose all his hay and
fences by forest fires tbat swept over
tbat aeotlon.

V. V.. Anderson, Northern Lake's
uuNnmloua choice for county r,

landa for pood roads,
good schools' aud economical adminis-
tration of tbe county's attalrs.
Ihose that know Mr. Anderson
know what It means wheu he stands
for anything for bla word Is ss good
as bis tend.

Valley Falls Items
Chas F. Uartllng, of Lakevlew,

has moved on his property near
Wagontire.

The travel from the north la in
creasing perceptibly, some coming by
team ntheia by automobiles

F. I). WiUon is stopping In the
valley and Is busily eogBged making
yearly proof on bla desert claim.

The school In Clover Flut open
ed Its full season last Mnnda), Sept
12, under guidance of Miss P. Curtis.

Mrs. J. Stoua, and H. A. Ctley
accompanied by C.Comba have return-
ed from an extensive visit to Lake-vie-

fi. K. Woodcock, of Lakevlew,
passed here last Thursday bound
for points in th northern end of tbe
county.

Another O. V. L. settler arrived
and la busily engaged putting op
buildings on his traet just sooth of
tbe old 70 ranch.

F. O. Runtlog. candidate for
sheriff, nooned here last Thursday.
Mr. Dunting was on bis way to Pais-
ley and points north.

The long drowtb Is at last broken.
Oo the 20 tb Inst, the weather station
reports a trace of moletuer; oa tbe
13th lost 0.03 of an inch and on the
10th Inst .05 of an Inch. And what
is better still It luoks as if there were
more coming,.

Dr. Merrill, aooompanied by his
family, en roote'from Bend to Calif-
ornia points, weut tbioughthe valley
last Sunday. Dr. Meirill experienc-
ed considerable trouble in orosslng
Tucker Ulll, so much as to pat his
machine out of running order and
necessitating his hiring a team to
haul blm. to the nearest telephone
at the old 70 ranch. .

Tbe Walt Cigar ie a 6 cent leader
to be found at the Post Office. Klnier
C. Alilstrom. 34

REALTY BARGAINS
100 acres Wood Land. reDns

Beating 4,000 cords $3,0n0
500 acre Partly Improved Farm 7,500
160 acresChoice Level Land un

der canal 3,200
320 acres Agrlcrlturo aud Stock

Iand 3,500
50C Tracts with water

(each) 300
2 10-ac- Fruit Tracts with

water (each) 500
160 acre Homestead Relinquish

ment, 3,000 cords wood 500
(5,000 acre Stock Farm, plenty

of water per acre) 9
RuainesH Lot on Water Street

(per front foot)...-- . 30
10 acre Farm with Improve

ments, three miles out COO

Reeidence Lots In best district
(each) 200

10 acre Farm with small im
provement 550

200 acre Improved Farm near
Tine Creek 7,000

500 Choice Homesteads In Cat- -
low Valley (location foes) , 100

1,00 acre Stock Farm, nicely
improved 20,000

Rrand new Rungalow,
furnished 1,350

Hon ne and big lot, com-
pletely furnished 3,000

820 acres Timber and Grazing
Land (per acre) ' 9

640 acres Good Crating Land
(per acre) 2.60

Southern Oregon Realty Co.
Lakevikw, Obeooh

J. L. LYONS, D. D. S.
Dentist

Office In Watson's Block, Lake-vie-

Oregon
Eight Yrar's exyerloiiue In MlvlilKan.
(jruduHto of luivvmlly of Miohlgku.

UOOIJ POSITION
Can be bad by arohlMtona yonng

men and ladlea In lbs Meld of "Wire-Ihhs- "

or Railroad telegraphy' Since
tbe law became effective, and
since tbe Wlrelesa cnmpswlea' are
taLllxbing etatlona tnrousr out tbe
ooantry there great sho tags of
telegraphs. Poxltiona pav, begin-ner- a

from 170 to 9W per montb, ltd
good chance of advancement. The
National Telegraph InMltnte of Port-
land. Ore., operatea alx cfllical lo-- e

Mtitiitea in America, under the sup-
ervision of ft. K. and WlrelMH offlclala
and places all graduates Into portions
it will pay yon to write them for full
details.
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TQ9 LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SAL- -i have a few young full
blooded, barred Plymout Rock

., Cockerels, as good If nol the best la
Lake Co. ' 'Anyone desiring snch
drop me a card, will bring them to
Lakevlew September 21. If not sat
IsMed when you see them dj not
take them, tl 25eacb. Ink.
Florence Carey, 'Lakevlew Oregou.

Cheap flour at lionanza. Quality
guaranteed or money refinded. if

S20
TyreeA Hendernon offer the above-rewar- d

for the return of th account
book diet Thursday, Ang. 2T, on Main
street It wn black book ahnnt
Cx7 ln he- - mid contained the geta
bio iice-'uit- "! of the firm.

Return to Hotel Lakevlew an
receive rd. No question naked.,

TYUnf. HKNDKLSO.V

Why Should a Man Value Hia Horse or Darn,
More Than His Wife and Children?1

REWARD

Have You Protected Your Family?

, The Union Central Life Insurance Company of Cincinnati
came into existence at a time, 43 years ago, when life insur-
ance presented many unsolved problems, and when, as com-
pared with the present time, the territory in whie!t it lc;m
to operate was undeveloped. It successfully solver) each
problem as it presented itself and had more than ke price
with the gigantic strides of the preat Middle Wear. Of all
the companies writing ordinary life insurance exclusively he
Union Central as to amount of insurance, assests and pre-
mium income is ranked by only seven companies, ;iil of them
older than the Union Central by from 8 to over 40 years.
It now has $284,906,828 insurance in force, assets aggrega-
ting $74,523,900 and an annual premium incom ri $10,-202,90- 4.

Its total income last year was $14,554,375. It
paid its policy-holder- s $5,091,050 and after meeting all ex-
penses saved $0,201,713 out of its income for the year.

The company in its investment department may be said
to stand without a peer. It is the one company which in
the panic of 1907 did not have to mark off anything from
the value of its securities. Eighty per cent, of its assets is
invested in mortgage loans well secured on prope ty worth
nearly four times the amount of the loans, an. I nearly 18
per cent, in loans on policies.

J. C. Big clow, Resident Agent, Lakeview, Oregon

We do not decry any Standard Fire Insurance Co., but
call attention to the Company jast entering Lakeview, that
ranks with the very best, if it is not the best of all Fire In-
surance Companies- -

"The Union Assurance Society
Limited of London"

Older than this County is old Founded in the year L714.
It is a matter of congratulation to have this Company es-

tablish an agency in our community.

J. C. Bigelow, Resident Agent, Lakeview, Oregon

The North American Accident insurance Company
Covers every accident, and any disease or sickness, and pays S50
each week of total disability, besides surgeon's and physician's bills

Perfect Protection Against Loss of Income
J. C. BIGELOW, RESIDENT AGENT - LAKEVIEW, OREGON
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New

Arrivals
LA VOGUE SUITS AND COATS

LA VOGUE RUBBERIZED

SILK COATS

All the latest weaves and styles. They are
going- - fast, so don't wait. Ask to see

them. Nice variety in Misses
Coats. All good values.

Bear Cloth Coats for Children, sizes 3 to 6 yrs.
Silk Kimonas in the newest designs ofMassa.

line Silks, Flannelette Wrapers, Dressing
Sacques and Kimonas, Outing-Flanne- l

Gowns for Ladies
and Children.

LAKEVIEW MERCANTILE
COMPANY

u


